
M they were over tbs nil, sodef that time. But flab fr*h, or eorued
if food St Uw ties w 
trip to the Bunk».

_____ ______ of lobster eslsd Its
antecedents of their fovorite refection t

Qorr, Tbs Oui Abb tbs hook syis instantly into the water Fane at
the Crass Heads, Bedast.ter made bis tret trip to the Bonks.

De the loeere of lohetor salad fans the

Lebsiwssre tokenïn a sort of baskets eelled 
lobster pots. Tbeee are about three fcrtloeg, 
and two feet wide, of eeoti-ojliadrieaJ tons, 
that ie, the hot toe. is 1st, and the sidse sad 
top are is the for» of as ehar. At each end ie 
as opening for the ingress of the lobster ; 
arvaod this opening are placed short double 
pieece ef wood, projecting Into the kaaket, so 
amaged that they will cosily séparais and 
allow the tobeter to eater, hot their poiate eleee 
together alter hlta and prereet hie eeoaae

On. (Haw Y<
Mr. Peter before it struck tbe water This «citing

tinned sheet two boon, when all of a eed-
to bite, and not aaotber fish

iatereet, aa a type they eoold eateh ■ore, they
baM-oairitod

MmMhawtte
of the ir aad pertook of tbeir break

, the eeok had had ready tor tkeas toon TKS raspeettoUr 
U lettetewe aad IPigeon Core, a little rocky basin on Cape Abb, 

to well knows to away of oar earn** tourists 
for ite Hoe Sait brasses sad Ito delectable fresh 
deb, aad It to at this renowned locality,that we 
are drat Introduced to the adrenturoae Peter.

t a noble fare of cod and 
being sold to the hawkers,

lately eeeeptod by SIR. Nl RANKIN
After eleanleila two

at hie escape
through which which

DRY GOOD*
on the shore, they »set bewen wall A lohg line ie attached to these pets; a 

hoary stone, eeScient to sink thee, to placed 
in them and they an baited with the heads or 
0*1 of freak deb. and seek to the bottom at 
a boat low water mark ; the other end of the 
line ie made tost to a block of light weed, oal-

Tbie stock baaing been peiehsesd with great ed-
raeiages, tor taste, satiety, quality, aad

I be impoMibli 
psrticolarhte, bplaeee, he tehee his hesd-hamw, hie oil

Ducket, and a sharp knife, and returns to hie 
boat. Then placing bb harrow sense the 
hews, he takes tie stand in the water by Its side. 
Then celling a deb I,y the bead with hie left 
head, he esakee a eut eeroee the threat, juà 
behind the gille ; then elilting down the belly 
with ose etroke, he seines the liner between 
the edge of hie keife and the tbo*b of hie 
right hand, and, detiohbig it fro* lie connec
tions, drops it into hie oil-bucket which stands 
before hi*, towards the stern. Now dropping 
hii-knlfe open a thwart, he seises the whole 
sseas of entrails in hie right band, aad holding 
the deb drmly in hi# left, tears oat the whole 
with a euddea jerk, and throws it ieto the 
water. Then he throws the deb into the bar- 
row, and eehrieg another with bis toft hand, 
and hie knife with hie right, goes through with

salt water for edreetieemeet'le
They thee prepared 
t, theAfte-ume migl

this purpose.g» oat with their
bushels of bait, that no t*me might he loot In 
preparing it alter the deh began to bite. Jest 
before ee arise they began tlwtr work and thto 
morning they took dfteen barrels. They could 
not aceeeat for the* singular me reman* of 
the deh. Bat they did not forget them ; aad 
learned to be always ready to try their fortune 
with the rising or the eun. This accidental 
discorery, that mackerel had a habit of feed- 
iag early in the morning, contributed greedy 
to the sur et sa of their voyage.

Clam-digging he# atony temptations for the 
fisherman of isowmehamtts, and the worthy 
Peter engagea la the baebees on a large scale

About thie time the business or digging clams 
was engaged in by a tor* nemhsr of persons. 
They are salted and presetted .# barrels, and 
used by leberaea ae halt for tudtiah. For many 
ware past the dlggiag and salting of eto*e for 
Bee ton market bee been an Important business.

in the to* Cities ef B.
article in Hah art ashthe* at abort Intervals along tbe shore.rale along tbe« vk --ilOdwi ueuin] which lastsring the

Dramas, dilki, Ouvris,the* beeyefrom Marsh to del
ap and down like w Is mekiaf thisbe seen

of theirep alongside 
■s, replenish tl

ilng, draw the*

The lob-end drop the* again into the water

*i* with their strong pinwre upon whatever
When thronra to-■ay be within their reach, 

gather Into the beat, tb 
each other aad tear off see
togs. Without much car _ _______
the Ingers ef the «obérasse get many a good 
bite. To prereet the* from injuring each 
other, tbe fishermen provide sharp-pointedThus he

which they Ineert Into
ito the* Boeten market bee been an Important butine*, 
ill their The* shell-leh abound to the esteasive flats at 
If they the month of Sqi

________________si days, wieh River. The ------------.---------  ,
long bos or kennel, made tide, aad aEird the feeding ground which the 
full of holes, whleh ie ela*s require. They multiply with eotoniehing 
at a litde dietaaw fro* rapidity. They are dug in the winter end spring, 

eh to prepare them Imme- The business furnish* employment for *en 
they are taken a chore in and boys, that in former veers we* occupied 
rried to a sort of shed. In ie winter Aching. The work to done, of eourw, 
, oaaldroe. Thto to Hied at low tide. When the tide to out, on pleasant 
11rs to kindled under thto winter deys, one will often e* gange of ten, 
I water boils, tbe living, twenty “ ~
lobsters a* thrown lato in tarn

____________ heavy plank cover. Here np the
they are kept boiling until their colour, whleh which I 
when taken out of the water was a dark green, proop
beeo*w a bright seerlet. They are now randy twelve—.— :--e. .... --
for the market. In thto state we see them for 'flats in wberries, when the
*to on the stalle In oor cities and hawked ; and push an oar into the *ed
about tbe etroeta. the boat to It, and ae soon a

n.,., n«„ hw. found tie mackerel » rather 'left the k*t- 0OU.*en* opera Peter Gott, too, found the mackerel a rather buek4| j. mleJ> „ i, emplie<
queer n-'h They continue tlieir work nnt

The habits of the* fish are very pwulfor. |„ again eoBciently to float th 
And although they have been taken imminence pull to the wharf On man 
numbers for three quartere of a century,their shoe* of the* flats there art 
habits are not well understood. They often hem, ten or twelve feet sq 
mo* In grant bodies, apparently filling the chimneys running up on tbe o 
oecea for mil* in estent. They are found near erithin with a small store ei 
the suris*. Sometimes they will lake the stools for scale. The clame

Whoa they ha*
Blrar, Benz River and I pa
ste are dally covered by the 

g ground which

whieh to died a

late and
is into backets. The im,

they ose is a stout fork with three flat
each about ae inch wide and ten or 

out on the 
ie retiring

and the
stepping-stone to Pater'

of boiled ton, will ha comprised to And Bile ef Mi
a substitute It to lot Beft Ceres

■ilk to
UlcersCeos key Lumbago

SSLl* Snomwhnoat with much greater
abendanw of food, than la the* Tassa.

ire speaking. Heltpork 
cabling*. Bear and her

Chapped hands
of Professor Hollowavlet the establishment of Pro 

Strand, (sear Temple 
80, Maided Le*. Me*

taken two barrels of poor, small flsh.rior quality from ti
&*. Capethroe tbs* a day, to their eomi Keek, el*

are fomeae for their good twlflSkwdrising, they found
■An W|alienl Irishman 

upon it a re
prices:—et le fld; fls Sd; aad Is eeeh Pet.

wouldae If oa ■slag hy taking theday for forts with theall the* bee delivered “imme-luest, that it mightof sotike, they ha*pave; grant rapidity,gsed health for the whale ef every dissrdsi

HASZARD'S GAZETTE JtTLY

rapidity oed regularity ef a machine, until the 
fish are all transferred from the bottom of 
dory iotu tbe hand-borrow. He now cat
ep hie oil-bocket sod empties the liters ieto e 
eoek or bets whieh he keeps for thet porno*. 
He to now reedy to diepo* of kb deh. If the 
boats are all in, aad the for* ere not very 
large, the hawkers will oflhr seventy-five cents 
a hundred. After a good deal el haggling, 
Pel* gets eighty cento Tor hie. Taking them 
to the eeele, whieh uieede near the peerage 
lending down to the beach, they era found to 
weigh 1JW pounds. They ere sow taken to Urn 
waggon of the purchaser, who peya Peter one 
dollar and tacaty Mate. He now returns to 
hia beat, takes out his oars, dips up n bucket 
of water, washes out the boat, and throwing e 
banket of aster into It, rolto it over on lie side 
and km the wet* run ont. Then carrying up 
his kiltick high on the b*oh, he gathers up hie 
oars, and carri* them to the leh-hoe*. The 
bounce ere generally ooeupied in common by 
several dory man, each of whom pay reel for 
the corner ie which be kwpe hie own gear.

of living, while panning hie 
the Benke, exhibits e variety not 

found on the bill of fore et the Ant* Hon* * 
Delminico’s.

Fishermen in the* days ate mneh more fish 
on their tripe.than they do at the present 
They were fitted oet with a good supply of salt 
pore and molaesce, with s plenty of Indian 
la sal, a Utile flour nod hero breed. Their 
breed waa made of meal and wet*, with a 
little mil end molasses added, and baked epee 
tin sheets or pieces of barrel heeds, before the 
■re. On* er twice » week they had toe made, 
by patting tea into e boil* and adding a quan
tity of molaswa end boiling It as coflat to 
lolled. Coflee was seldom need et era In the* 
deys, and their eugpr was kept to •« wten their 
grog, which was dely served out to them twiw 
a day. On Senday.it was common to haves 
flour ehcrl-oahe, whieh was prepared ie Ike 
following way : The head waa broken oet ef a 
floor barrel ; tbe floor scooped oat ef the eeatre 
M aa to make a basin-liko cavity, eafiktoatiy 
large tor the cook's porpow ; he then poured 
ieto it a plat ef pork fet, whieh he had fried 
oat dfeltow of mit perk, a quantity ofmobe- 
cm and a little hot water, and mixed In the 
flour an til It wee of the proper eoaetotencc. It 
was then token oat Im a a** and baked In ■ 
Batch one over the flee. Thto to oe contempt! 
bin dieh, end contains Marly ea many good 
qoetitbe ex Lord Petsf'e leg of mnttoa ; end 

a hearty break that of « Sunday------ *—

"ALBION HOUSE,"
STKEETLY * COUCH MAN

•we U carry oe Uw kmémmê ie s spirit ef libe
rality, sod continue to offer to porolissors odwseugee 

Im* will, we bow oo doobt, bo sporesiotod.
STKEETLY * COUCHMAN.

C harlot tele w». May, It, ISM.

▲ MARVELLOUS REMEDY! 
FOR A MABVILLOUS A6BÜ

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.

THE GRAND EXTERNAL REMEDY.
By tbe aid of ■ roieteseepe, we see millions of little 

openings on the eerfece of oor bodies. Through 
tbeee. Ibis Ointment, when rnbbbed on the skin, is 
carried to say organ or inward pert. Diseases ef 
the Kideew, disorder# of the Liter, affections of the 
llesrt, Indamalion of the Lung«, Asthmas, Coughs 
and Colds, are by its means effcctuhll) cured. Every 
housewife knows, that sail passes freely through bone 
or meat of any thickness. This heeling Oint ment far 
more readily penetrates throegh any wore er fleshy 
pert of the living body, caring tbe most dangerous 
inward complaints, that cannot be reached by other

ERYSIPELAS, RHEUMATISM AND 
SCORBUTIC HUMOURS.

No remedy has ever done ee much for the cere of 
diseases «if the skin.whatever form they may assume, 
ae this Omtmewt. Seervy. Sere Heads, Scrofula, or 
Erysipelas, cannot long withstand its influence. Tbe 
inventor lise travelled over many ports of the globe, 
visiting the principal hospitals, dispersing this Oint
ment, giving advice to ite application, and ha* 
thee been the means of restoring countless numbeis 
to health.

SORE LEGS, 80BE
A

BREASTS,
WOUNDS ULCERS.

the boat to It, and ns soon ns the wafer hae 
v- I e 'left the bout, commence operations. When emackerel e rather heoket b MleJ it b emptied bto tlie beet

They continue tlieir work until the tide comes 
ie again eoBciently to fleet the boot,when they 
pall to the wharf On many pine* on the 
shewn of the* flats there ere groupe of small 
hem, ton * twelve font eqesre, with stone 
chimneys rneeieg up on the outside, furnished 
within with e email atom and two or three ...
•tools for ewto. The clame ere deposited in inventor lies travelled over

with tbe greeteet * «ernes. At other fee* hole, end In the* perte ol the day when ---------- 1------ ‘------ 1 1------
i, not n mackerel will bile for daye, the tide to ie, eo thet the men cannot work ont 

although million» of them ere risible in the1 on the flats, end in stormy weather, they ere 
wet*. When they ere in the mood for taking employed ie shooting them, as Ills culled, that 
the belt, tee, twenty, end even thirty barreto la. In opening the shell end taking out the clem,! 
ere token hy a single veewl In a few bourn, which is done with • small, stoet knife. Ae 
They usually bite most freely coca after sun ,he dome ere token from the shell, Ibev ere' 
rise In the morning end toward eenwl ie the dropped into e bucket : when the bucket is fill. Some of ike meet ccieetific wrgeons now rely 
evening. They ml e*w to him ebon I the ed, they are emptied into e barrel. Around, eekebj «« 'ho *e ef this uoodetfei Oiutmeut, when 
seme time, * it they were uetesled by u eom-! these buts, it to not uieummoo lu see hrnpe «f; having m wee with the weim see* sdwsw, wwude. 
■on impel*. They ere willy frightened, end clam «hells larger then tbe huts tbemeelv*. the ?*«"• «tor1"".."'"""*»*Frofrossv 
will then descend into deep wet*. It he» ecenmnletione of the winter's labor. T
often happened .that e fleet of vee*le he* been diggers sell tbe prodew of their labor to mo- j ",-------- v
lying oflTtire Cepe, e mile* two from the shore, «re, who rend their tomes around to the hate woll"d'
in tec midst ofn shoal of meek era I, sad toting weekly or dsily, according t„ the weather, and 
them rapidly upon their decks, when tbe Urine carry them to their store-houses and repack 
ef a gun « the blest of s reek would send end suit them, nod brad them np in berrwlr, 
every maekerel frthoms deep Into the weler, ee when they ere reedy for the market, 
suddenly ne though they had been converted The whole relame to permwtod with a asmi-
iato * many pigs ef lead; aad perhaps It Ur •• ancient end leh-llke" new, end will he

ild he w*e hours before they would reep-| relished or Ite natural** by ell who here any 
They ere cseght most abundantly ne* interest in the land dr Baler between the cap*
1 and very rarely eat of eight of lend. cf MewarhuMtts.

era fond of •a_*ri*j ----------------------------- •

It will eers any ulcer, glaudelar 
ling, stiffness er eoctrsetiec of the jeime, even 
years' tuideq

FILES AND FIStULAS.
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The* and ether similar dicuacsing complaints can 
he effeelohlly cured, if the Ointment he well rubbed 
to er* the parts effected, sad by otherwise following 
the prmied disent** aimed each pot

Both Ike Ointment end Hitt ekmid be nred fa 
tie /elteming eases»—
Bad Le* Cancers 8ore-thr*ls

Contracted s*d Stiff Hkindiwseee


